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The solid strong kind with
extension edges
They stand like Iron the hard

they have to take

Made by RICE HUTCHINS
makers of strong serviceable shoes
Come in and see you dont
have to buy but you will

WE RCPAIR THE OLO ONES

THE BEE HIVE
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Paid Up Bapital 50000 Surplus 5000

DIRECTORS

FRANKLIN WFMoFARLAND EBERT
W WOLFE W1LLARD

c

j D C TV

NATIONAL

BANK4

Authorized Capital 100000
Capital and Surplus 60000 p
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GEO HODKNELL President B M V Pros
F A PEN NELL Cash

A CAMPBELL Director FRANK HARRIS Director
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ot

Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure It allows you to eat all
the food you want The most sensitive
stomachs can takerit By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach

¬

relieving all distress after eating
Dieting unnecessary Pleasant to take
it cant help

but do you good
only by E O DeWitt Co Chicago

Tbo 1 bottle contains 2 times the 50c size
McConnell Berry Druggists -
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EBERT Cashier
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Prepared

McCook Transfer Line
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J H DWYER Proprietor

SSiTSpecial attention paid

liauling furniture Leave orders

either lumber yard
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is hard enough as

it is It is Ao her that
we owe our world
and everything
should be made as
easy as possible for
her at the time of
childbirth This
is just what
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will do It will make
babys coming tasy

i
i
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VJ
and painless and that without tak
ing dangerous drus into the sys-
tem

¬

It is simply to be applied to
the muscles of the abdomen It

through the skinpenetrates carry ¬

ing strength and elasticity with it
It strengthens the whole system and
prevents al of the discomforts of
pregnancy

The mother of a plumb babe in
Panama Mo Fays I have used
Mothers Friend and can praise it
highly

Get overs Friend at t3
Drug Stor CJ per botL e

The Bradfieid Regulator Co

atlat ca
Writo our f fi illustrated bcok
BeiOre jy i 2 rn

BANKSVILLE

Indications point to approach of
winter

Joshua Rowland had business i n
Oborlin Kansas Saturday -

H W Benjamin arrived home from
Dawson county in time to vote

Eugene Adholni representing the Hy-

giene
¬

Creamery Co was here last week

Abram Peters and W H Hartman
were business pilgrims to McCook
Saturday

J H Relph has been interviewing the
members of the school board of district
51 for the purpose of arranging to secure
a teacher to complete the fall and winter
term of the Banksville school

The Banksville school has closed on
account of the sickness of the teacher
Miss Jennie Bell She is a successful
and popular teacher and will be missed
by the pupils James Finnigan of Bart
ley was here Sunday interviewing the
school board of district 51

Modern Surgery Turpassed
While suffering from a bad case of piles I

consulted a physician wha advised me to try a
bos of DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve says G F
Carter Atlanta Ga I procured a box and
was entirely cured DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve is a sylendid cure for piles giving relies
instantly and I heartily recommend it to all
sufferers Surgery is unnecessary to cure piles
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve will cure any case
Cuts burns bruises nnd all other wounds are
also quickly cured by it Bewear of counter-
feits

¬

McConnell Berry

Stockmen in Nebraska are beginning
to know how important it is to have an
acquaintance with the best methods of
rendering stock immune against diseases
to which cattle and swine in our state
are peculiarly liable The importance
of a knowledge of the anatomy and
physiology of farm animals is also mak ¬

ing itself felt Losses amounting to
thousands of dollars are frequently met
with because of- - not having such knowl-
edge

¬

as is mentioned above The cost
of attending the school of agriculture
which began last Monday is less than
one hundred dollars per year The sub-

jects
¬

named above are thoroughly
taught Stockmen would do well to
have their sons attend Students will
be admitted for two weeks after the
opening day

Corning Ohio Nov 5th 1900

Pepsin Syrup Company
Monticello 111

While visitingin Taylorville 111 I came acros
your Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin Have used
two and one half bottles and it has dono me
more good than all the medicine taken for two
years Please let me know if you will send me
three or four bottles and what it will cost to
send it to Corning Perry county Ohio and
oblige Mes Saeah A McCeacken

Sold by A McMillen

It has been estimated that the annual
loss to the United States from insect
ravages amount to between three and
four hundred millions of dollars When
it becomes known that not a single crop
which is grown upon the farm escapes
the attacks of insect pests it will be ap¬

parent that an essential part of an agri-

cultural
¬

education should be a training
in elementary entomology and that the
course in the subject named above
should be planned to give such knowl-
edge

¬

as will enable those who take it to
combat successfully the ravages of insect
pests Are there not many young men
in Nebraska who desire to do some work
in Entomology The Universityof Ne-

braska
¬

school of agriculture which is
now in session offers some excellent work
in the study of insects

A thousand things by it are donelfar better
than most things do one Wo refer to Eocky
Mountain Tea make by Madison Medicine Co
35c Ask your druggist

Id leave my happy honje- - and cross the deep
blue sea

Bather than be without Charley and my Rocky
Mountain Tea Ask your druggist
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DANBURY- -

A Gartin and son moved up in the
Gliem rooms over the store Monday

Mnrkn tPowell of Lincoln was out
Wednesday looking overplus interests at
this place

S R Messner1 returned home Thurs ¬

day from McCook where he has been
attending court

Loyd Naden who is clerking in a gen-
eral

¬

store at Benkolman was at home
over Sunday visiting

John Cantral now agent and operator
for the Burlington at Oberlin was over
Sunday visiting friends and relatives

Gothel Sons started their newhuller
at O B Woods place Wednesday
The clover has been damaged half by
the floods this fall

Charles Monroe sold under attach
ment last Saturday all of J W Wag ¬

ners household furniture that was left
when hequit the town this fall

A Ci Furman rented the Morgan res-

idence
¬

and moved in Monday Archie
having sold his barber outfit he will
devote more of his time to the News

A Physician Testifies
I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and have

rnever used anything in my life that did ma the
good that did says County Physician Geo W
Scroggs of Hall county Ga Being a physician
I have prescribed it and have found it to give
the best results If the food you eat remains
undigested in your stomach it decays there and
poisons the system You can prevent this by
dieting but that means starvation Kydol Dys ¬

pepsia Cure digests what you eat You need
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor starvation
The worst cases quickly cured Never fails
McConnell Borm

COURT HOUSE NEWS

COUNTY COURT

Following marriage licenses have been
issued this week

N S McDowell of Trenton and Lizzie
Thomas of Pecatonica 111 Married by
Eev G L White November 7th

Hiram C Dunnuck find Essie D Dun-
ham

¬

both of McCook

Peter J Poxen and Bertha M Town
send both of McCook

Thomas Keeves vs J W Melvin and
J A Smith suit on note

State of Nebraska vs Otto Freude and
David Bixner assault and battery on
Elmer Ervin For trial Saturday

James E Seeley vs David Brovvman
replevin

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr

KingsNew Life Pills Thousands of sufferers
have proved their matchless merit for sick and
nervous headaches They make pure blood and
build up your health Only 25 cents Money
back if not cured Sold by McConnell Berry
druggists

Tribune Clubbing List

For convenience of readers of The Teiddne
we have made arrangements with the following
newspapers and periodicals whereby we can sup-
ply

¬

them in combination with The Tribune at
the following Tery low prices

PUBLICATION PRICE
Detroit Free Press 1 00
Leslies Weekly 4 00
Prairie Farmer 1 00
Chicago Inter Ocean 1 00
Cincinnati Enquire 1 00
New York Tribune 100
Demorests Magazine 1 00

Toledo Blade 1 00
Nebraska Farmer 100
Iowa Homestead 1 00
Lincoln Journal 1 00

Campbells Soil Culture 100
New York World 1 00
Omaha Bee 1 00
Cosmopolitan Magazine 1 00
St Louis Republic 1 00
Kansas City Star 25

50

00
25

50

25

75

25

25

75

50

65

50

75

are prepared to fill orders for other
papers published at reduced rates

Tribune McCook
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135

165
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115
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The Neb

Steam Fitter
McOOOK NEBR

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Rumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun Eclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

Arr-Jtr1Arfb-rfl- r

All Calls For The

wi lotis
Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains and an-

swer
¬

all calls to any
part of the city

PHONE 36

W H Ackerman
McCook Nebraska
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Coal For All Purposes
Hot and Lasting for Use in the Kitchen Range
Bright and Glowing Warmth for the Parlor Heater

We dont handle cheap coal of doubtful- - I
quality High grade coar that has stood the

S i j i ni tir r- - A 4
s test ana provea its excellent quamies iui uu- - sj

mestic use is the kind our patrons demand
fe and that is the kind we carry the only kind g

Our Coal Will Satisfy Even You
Try it and See -

The Barnett Lumber Co

E9HhpBiRpQHpMUBppHpflHH

CULBERTSON

J C Benedict was a Culbertson vis
itor Saturday

George Eisenhart is attending court in
McCook this week

S E Solomon went up to Imperial
Wednesday morning

Cass Pfrimmer returned from his
Callison visit Tuesday morning

Ira Ferrier who is stationed at Frank ¬

lin spent Sunday with his parents

Lehman Elder and Frank Knowles
were McCook visitors last Thursday

Mrs William McNeice and daughter
Miss Louise were McCook visitors
Wednesday

District court for Hitchcock county
will open in Trenton on next Monday
the 18th instant

Charles Pfrimmer went down to Eed
Cloud Sunday night where he secured
a position as operator

Mrs J A Kirk and daughter Miss
Janie went down to Red Cloud Sunday
night for a weeks visit

James Magee returned from Lincoln
Friday much improved in health and
resumed his former position as operator
Monday

A pleasant surprise was given in honor
of Sherman Love Monday night it
being the happy occasion of his nine-

teenth
¬

birthday

Miss Mary Ferrier entertained a num
ber of her young friends Saturday even-
ing

¬

A pleasant time is reported by the
youngsters

Reliable and Gentle
A pills a pill says the saw But there are

pills and pills You want a piU that is certain
thorough and gentle Mustnt gripe DeWitts
Little Early Risers fill tho bill Purely vege-
table

¬

Do not force but assist the bowels to
act Strengthen and invigorate Small and
easy to take McConnell Berry

Dust at Sea
Great quantities of dust collect on

the decks of vessels at sea no matter
if they are swept twice or thrice a day
Most of it too is found on sailing ves-
sels

¬

The inference is that the sails
act as dust collectors arresting the
particles which drift in the air

Up Late Last Night
Then you dont feel just the best today Dr

Caldwells Syrup Pepsin is very effective for
sick headache billiousness or disordered stom¬

ach Sold by A McMillen

Personal
Will the lady who fell in a swoon last Thurs

day in front of the postoffic call at our store
She suffers from biliousness Dr Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin will surely cure her Sold by A
McMillen

When you feel that life is hardly worth the
candle take a dose of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets They will cleanse your
stomach tone up your liver and regulate your
bowels making you feel like a new man For
sale by McConnell Berry druggists

For burnscuts bruises lacerations or injuries
of any description Ballards Snow Liniment is
a sovereign remedy It never fails to do good
and so promptly that its wonderful curative
properties frequently create surprise- - Price 25
and 50 cents A McMillen

If you are suffering from drowsiness in the
day time irritability of temper sleepless nights
general debility headache and general want of
tone of the system use BTerbine You will get
relief and finally a cure Price 50 cts A Mc-
Millen

¬

6fr yrvnrz
Thia signature is on every box of tho genuine- -

Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets
the remedy that enres a cold In one day

fCodoi Dyspepsia Guro
Digests what you eat

3ts

Spreads Like Wildfire
When things are the best they become the

best soiling Abraham Haro r loading drag
gistof Belleville O writes Etectric Hitters
are the best selling bitttors I have handled in 20
yearn Yon know why Moat diseases begin in
disorders of tho stomach liver kidneys bowels
blood and nerves Electric Bitters tones np the
stomach regulates liver kidneys and bowels
puriiies the blood strengthens the nerves hence
cures muloitudes of maladies It builds up the
entire system Puts new life and vigor into any
weaksicklyrunddown man or woman Price 60
cents Sold by McConnell Berry druggists

ORDER OF HEARING
State of Nebraska Red Willow county sh

At a county court held at the county court
room in and for said county November 11th
A D 1901

Presont Q S Bishop county indo
In tho matter of the-- estate of Edwin M Farns- -

worth deceased
On reading and filing the petition of Anna F

Farnsworth praying thut the instrument filed
on the uth day of November 1UU1 ana purport¬

ing to be a duly authorized copy of tho lust will
and testament of the said deceased may bo
proved approved probated allowed and re¬

corded as tho last will and testament of tho said
Edwin M Farnsworth deceased

Ordered that December 2nd A D 1901 at 10
oclock a m is assigned for hearing said peti ¬

tion when all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a county court to be held in and
for said county and show cause why the prayer
of petitioner should not bo granted J and that
notice of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof bo given to all persons inter¬

ested in said matter by publishing a copy of this
order in The McCook Tribune a weekly news ¬

paper printed in said county for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing seal

A true copy G S Bishop County Judge

1

BREAXFASTI

H P SUTTON

A

Graduate
City

mmm
THE ONLY

ROLLED
WITH ALL THE GLUTEN

IN AND ALL THE
INOICESJIBLC

woody riene out
Recommended for Children sd

Invalids where delicacy and
nuurishzucoiare required

At all Reliable Grown
IN 2 LB PACKAGES

NEVER SOLO IN BULK

v

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

MCCOOK NEBRASKA

McCOOZ SUBGHCAL HOSPITAL
Dr W V GAGE

McCook - - - Nebraska
-F-irs4NationaI bank balding next

HoDEi780tol2 1 to 6 7 to 9Mght calls residence over bank

DRJBFICKES
Reliable

Graduate Dentist

of

OVER

McCGOK

H L
Kansas

Dental College

WHEAT

43
McCook Nebraska

MCCONNELL

BERRYS

NEBRASKA

PREVOST
DRNTIST

OverJasMcAdams
leiepnone

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Kebraska

Telephone 44 P Q Building

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCook Nebraska
BiAffcnf rf T 1 r -

First doSr north of Commerdal hotel

E- - J- - MITCHEJLL

AUCTIONEER
McCook Neb

Goes Anywhere Sales of Thor-ough-br- ed

Stock a Specialty
D onT B e Fo olim

wt scamne riglaal
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
creeolyMyladJsoa Me- -
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